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Wildlife use of terraces in Iowa rowcrop fields

Abstract: Terracing is a soil conservation practice that has been promoted throughout the Midwest since Principal Investigator: 
the days of the Dust Bowl era. The benefits for controlling soil erosion are well-documented, but the values Louis B. Best 
Animal Ecologyto wildlife are much less clear. This study documented the numbers and species of birds and small 
mammals as well as the number of small mammal dens in southwest Iowa terraces. Iowa State University 
Background 
Long recognized as a conservation tool, ter­
races are earthen embankments built across 
moderate to steep slopes on cropland to reduce 
soil erosion by diminishing the velocity of the 
water runoff and filtering the sediment. Two 
types that provide herbaceous habitat are 
grassed backslope (GBS) and narrow base 
(NB) terraces. Both have a steep backslope 
usually seeded to grass, but their frontslopes 
differ in that the GBS terrace is farmed while 
the NB terrace is grassed. In Iowa, about 3,000 
km of terraces are installed annually. 
Terraces are potentially important to 
wildlife because they provide habitat in a land­
scape otherwise dominated by rowcrop fields. 
Grassland bird populations have drastically 
declined throughout the Midwest over the last 
few decades as the size of agriculture fields 
increased, fewer areas were left uncultivated, 
and farmers focused on row crops. Studies 
have shown that small-mammal abundance 
and species diversity in tilled and no-till crop­
land is low with similar results reported for 
strip intercropping systems. However, strip-
cover habitats (e.g., roadsides, grassed water­
ways, and fencerows) associated with crop­
land have the potential to support a greater 
diversity and concentration of small- and me-
dium-sized mammals. 
Although terraces may provide strip-cover 
habitat for mammals, mammal use of terraces 
may pose an economic threat for farmers. 
Damage to terrace rows by medium-sized 
mammals is a common problem. Their bur­
rowing action can cause breaches in a terrace 
that reduce its effectiveness and require costly 
repairs. NB terraces are considered to be more 
susceptible to “rodent” damage because nei­
ther side of the terrace slope is farmed and 
there is less distance between the slopes. 
The effectiveness of terraces for controlling 
soil erosion is well-known, but the benefits to 
wildlife are poorly understood. Objectives for 
the project were to: 
•	 Document the abundance and species com­
position of birds and small mammals us­
ing terraces in southwestern Iowa, 
• 	Record the densities and success of bird 
nests in terraces 
•	 Identify which mammals damage terraces
Budget: 
$21,185 for one year 
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in terrace 
by excavating dens and counting the oc­
currence of dens, and 
•	 Evaluate the effects of terrace type (nar­
row base vs. grassed backslope) and ter­
race density (low vs. high) on the data 
recorded in objectives 1, 2, and 3. 
Approach and methods 
Thirty terrace systems were studied in 1996 
and 40 in 1997. Different terrace systems were 
chosen each year and all were located in 
Pottawattamie County where terrace density 
is high. The standard terrace system observed 
for this project consisted of one or more terrace 
rows arranged in a similar pattern within a 
field, usually following the contour of the 
land. 
Terrace systems were randomly selected from 
within rowcrop (corn and soybean) fields with 
reduced tillage. The terraces chosen were at 
least 50 m from non-rowcrop fields, farm­
steads, or windbreaks, to reduce confounding 
effects. They averaged 388 m in length and the 
usual distance between terrace rows was 47 m. 
The average age of NB terraces was seven 
years, and 19 years for GBS terraces. All 
terrace systems were planted to smooth brome, 
but contained occasional patches of weeds or 
other plant species. 
Practices such as burning, winter grazing, and 
herbicide use may influence the amount of 
vegetative litter and plant species composition 
on terraces, which, in turn, may affect nest-site 
selection and foraging by birds. However, 
these influences were difficult to measure be­
cause their application was patchy or of low 
intensity, so they were not evaluated. 
The researchers did determine the density of 
woody vegetation on terraces and included it 
in the evaluation as a measure of woody veg­
etation control. Woody vegetation was found 
on 68 percent of the terraces even though 
farmers are encouraged to control against 
woody species because their root growth can 
destroy the terrace slope. 
Vegetation height, vertical density, and com­
position were recorded in June and July of 
1996 and 1997 to characterize terrace vegeta­
tion. Measurements were taken every 100 m 
along terrace rows. Other measurements taken 
near each sampling point included a visual 
estimate of crop residue coverage done in May 
or June within the adjacent rowcrop fields, 
crop height in the adjacent fields (taken during 
each bird census), and the slope angle and 
length of the terrace backslope (NB and GBS 
terraces) and frontslope (NB terraces), which 
were used to calculate the height and width of 
the terrace row. 
Bird abundance and species composition were 
gauged by conducting census counts every 
two weeks on each terrace system from mid-
May to early August. Nest densities were 
determined by conducting nest searches twice 
during June and July on a subsample of the 
terraces each year (18 in 1996 and 20 in 1997). 
Daily survival rates were calculated for the 
egg (egg laying and incubation) and nestling 
stages of the nesting cycle for the red-winged 
blackbird. 
Small mammals were trapped in June and July 
of 1996 by using Sherman live traps on a 
subsample of terrace systems. Two traps were 
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placed every 25 m along the length of every 
terrace row within each system, starting 25 m 
from one end of the row. Traps were placed on 
alternating terrace slopes and in alternating 
positions along the slope. The traps were 
prebaited for 24 hrs with a mixture of rolled 
oats and peanut butter, and then set for five 
consecutive nights. Species, sex, reproductive 
condition, and age of the mammals were 
recorded. 
Surveys of mammal dens (not including small 
mammals) were conducted once during each 
summer. Observers looked for dens by walk­
ing along the length of each terrace row, part­
ing the vegetation with a stick as they pro­
gressed, and attempting to determine the mam­
mal species that may have constructed each 
den. The study was limited to determining den 
abundance and the most likely den excavator, 
and did not attempt to find out if a den was 
currently active or what species was currently 
using it. Other mammal activity was docu­
mented by recording all mammals observed 
incidental to bimonthly bird surveys and 
monthly nest searches and surveys of vegeta­
tion in 1996 and 1997. 
Results and discussion 
Vegetation Four grass species and 25 forb 
(any herb other than grass) species were ob­
served in the terrace systems. Smooth brome 
grass, which is recommended by the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) for 
seeding terraces, was the dominant plant spe­
cies. The coverage of forbs (which are consid­
ered invaders in terraces) was very sparse. 
Grass coverage in terraces had greater amounts 
of smooth brome than other strip-cover habi­
tats such as grassed waterways and roadsides 
terraces. 
Smooth brome coverage and height and verti­
cal density of vegetation were greater on ter­
races in 1996 than in 1997. These differences 
were probably due to the greater amount of 
rainfall in 1996. Vegetation height was greater 
on GBS than on NB terraces and vegetation 
vertical density followed a similar pattern. 
Half of the woody vegetation on terraces was 
1-2 m tall and only 12 percent was greater than 
2 m tall. Common woody species observed on 
terraces included cottonwood, red mulberry, 
wild plum, and wild black cherry. 
No significant differences existed between 
years for average corn residue or average soy­
bean residue coverage. Corn and soybean 
heights were both greater in 1997 than in 1996 
due to delayed planting times in 1996. 
Birds Twenty-six bird species were observed 
in the terrace systems which is fewer than what 
has been reported for some strip-cover habi­
tats in Iowa agricultural landscapes. Bird 
species composition and abundance may be 
lower in terraces because these are narrower 
than other strip-cover habitats such as road­
sides associated with gravel roads and grassed 
waterways, and the vegetation is not as 
diverse. 
Among the most abundant species found in 
terrace systems were the red-winged black­
bird, dickcissel, vesper sparrow, barn swal­
low, brown-headed cowbird, field sparrow, 
brown thrasher, ring-necked pheasant, west­
ern meadowlark, and song sparrow. Most of 
Nest searching in 
terrace 
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these are habitat generalists often seen in grass­
land, cropland, or wooded-edge habitats. 
The average number of avian species seen per 
terrace system did not differ among terrace 
types, terrace densities, or years. The abun­
dance of some bird species was related to 
terrace vegetation characteristics. Dickcissels 
were more abundant in terraces in 1996 than in 
1997 and more rain fell in 1996, resulting in 
taller, more dense vegetation. Vesper sparrow 
presence in terraces was negatively related to 
vegetation height and vertical density, and 
smooth brome and litter coverage, but posi­
tively related to bare ground coverage. Thus, 
the vesper sparrows were selecting terraces 
with more bare ground and shorter, less dense 
vegetation. 
Eighty-two nests of five species were found in 
38 terrace systems. The density of nests in 
terraces was much lower than that in Iowa 
grassed waterways and roadsides, but much 
greater than that in no-till and tilled row crop 
fields. Redwing nest occurrence did not differ 
significantly between terrace types or densi­
ties. 
Seventy percent of all redwing nests and 73 
percent of the nests of all species combined 
were lost to predation. The nest predation for 
redwings and for all species combined was 
much greater in terraces than in grassed water­
ways or roadsides. More nests may be lost to 
predation in terraces compared with other strip-
cover habitats because of greater mammal 
activity in terraces. This is supported by the 
high density of mammal dens and the use of 
terraces as travel lanes by mammals. Other 
causes of nest failure in terraces for redwings 
and for all species combined were abandon­
ment, farm machinery, and cowbird parasit­
ism. 
Small mammals Six hundred-and-four ani­
mals of nine small-mammal species were cap­
tured 962 times during 5,160 trap nights. An 
average of 4.3 species was captured per site, 
with the total number of species trapped being 
similar to that captured in roadsides and less 
than that trapped in fencerows. Small-mam-
mal species richness and abundance may be 
greater in terraces than in the surrounding 
cropland because terraces provide the more 
dense vegetation and litter required by some 
species, and terraces may serve as a better food 
source. 
The most common small-mammal species 
captured in terraces was the deer mouse which 
made up 64 percent of the total captures. The 
deer mouse is considered to be a habitat gener­
alist that can survive in cultivated fields de­
spite the lack of herbaceous ground cover, 
tillage operations, and the use of pesticides. 
Seventy percent of those trapped were adults. 
The presence of several other small-mammal 
species in terraces was likely in response to 
terrace vegetation characteristics. The short-
tailed shrew was likely more abundant in ter­
races than in cropland because it prefers habi­
tats with a well-developed litter layer. Short-
tailed shrews made up 21 percent of the cap­
tures, the second highest total. The western 
harvest mouse, also known to prefer dense 
stands of vegetation, was present in terraces 
with higher amounts of smooth brome cover­
age. Prairie voles, which require habitats with 
dense cover and large amounts of litter, made 
up 2 percent of the total captures in terraces. 
Areas lacking in forbs may have lower vole 
population densities. 
Some small-mammal species also may have 
benefited from foraging in terraces. Com­
pared to cultivated cropland, strip-cover habi­
tats with perennial vegetation have been found 
to have a greater abundance of arthropods, 
which constitute a major portion of the sum­
mer diet of many small-mammal species. 
The number of small-mammal species cap­
tured in terraces and their relative total abun-
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dance did not differ between terrace types. 
The only difference appeared for the thirteen-
lined ground squirrel which was present in 
greater numbers on GBS terraces than on NB 
terraces. This may be related to the presence 
of roadsides (with shorter grass preferred by 
the ground squirrels) adjacent to the GBS 
terraces sampled. 
Mammal dens An average of 17.4 dens per km 
was found in terraces in 1996 and 1997. The 
high amount of dens in terraces is not surpris­
ing considering that many mammals prefer 
sites with steep slopes and well-drained soils 
for denning. Skunk-sized dens were most 
prevalent on terraces, followed by badger dens, 
red fox dens, and coyote dens. The abundance 
of skunk-, fox-, and coyote-sized dens and the 
total abundance of dens did not differ per unit 
length between terrace types, despite the ini­
tial supposition that more dens were expected 
in NB terraces because they are wider and 
occupy more area. 
The mammal most often sighted on terraces 
was the striped skunk. Other species observed 
were the coyote, red fox, opossum, raccoon, 
badger, white-tailed deer, eastern cottontail 
rabbit, and domestic dog. Terraces may have 
served only as travel lanes between habitats 
for some of these species, whereas other spe­
cies may have been encountered as they were 
leaving or returning to daytime retreats along 
the terraces. 
Conclusions 
The terrace systems we evaluated received 
less use by birds than other types of strip-cover 
habitats in the Iowa agricultural landscape but 
more use than rowcrop fields. Bird abundance 
and nest densities per unit area of terrace did 
not differ between terrace types, but because 
NB terraces are wider and have more area, 
they offer more available habitat for birds. 
The density of terrace systems also had little 
effect on bird usage of terraces. 
Predation was the main cause of nest failure in 
terraces, and nest predation rates were greater 
than in other strip-cover habitats. Nesting 
success in terraces was low, likely because of 
the high level of mammal activity and in­
creased predator search efficiency in such a 
narrow area. 
Few changes in terrace design or current man­
agement practices would improve conditions 
for birds or be economically practical for farm­
ers to apply. However, farmers could increase 
the amount of habitat available to birds by 
constructing NB terraces instead of GBS ter­
races or converting old GBS terraces to the NB 
style. Bird abundance and species composi­
tion also may improve if a variety of plant 
species could be seeded on terraces instead of 
a monoculture of smooth brome. 
Small and medium-sized mammals are more 
abundant in terraces than in the surrounding 
rowcrop fields. Mammals may prefer terraces 
because they provide better cover and food as 
well as protection from cultivation. In addi­
tion, terraces are seldom burned and are too 
steep for mowing, disturbances that may occur 
in other agricultural habitats. 
The presence of small mammals in terraces 
would not likely be detrimental to the adjacent 
crops and may even be beneficial for farmers. 
Mammal den in 
terrace 
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For more information 
contact Louis B. Best, 
Animal Ecology, Iowa 
State University, Ames, 
Iowa 50011; (515) 294­
7477; e-mail 
lbbest@iastate.edu. 
Small mammals may consume weed seeds and 
insect pests and increase the friability of the 
soil by constructing burrows, but their bur­
rows are not likely to cause structural damage 
to the terraces. The burrowing action of me-
dium-sized mammals, however, may cause 
breaches in a terrace that would reduce its 
effectiveness and require costly repairs. 
Impact of results 
Terraces effectively reduce soil erosion, but 
their impact on wildlife should be considered 
when evaluating their sustainability as an ag­
ricultural practice. The abundance and diver­
sity of birds and mammals in terraces were 
greater than in the surrounding rowcrop fields. 
However, because terraces are narrow and 
have a high level of mammal activity, they 
appear to act as “ecological traps” where bird 
productivity is inadequate to sustain viable 
populations. The high level of burrowing mam­
mal activity in terraces also poses an economic 
threat for farmers. No changes in terrace 
design or current management practices would 
likely discourage the activity of burrowing 
mammals or be economical to apply given the 
high abundance of dens. Both the bird and 
mammal abundance and diversity data from 
this study could be used in modeling sink and 
source habitats in agriculture. 
Education and outreach 
Publications based on this project include two 
articles to be submitted to the American Mid­
land Naturalist and an M.S. thesis on wildlife 
use of terraces. The NRCS (Natural Resources 
Conservation Service) and FSA (Farm Ser­
vice Agency) provided technical assistance on 
terraces and their locations. 
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